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Meetings
This Is a list of what is
happening in Lubbock,
to hslp complete the

unfinished
community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin

Luther King, Jr.

.Lubbock Area Client Council

, meetson the 2ndSaturday,

, i l;00pm at the Mae Simmons
Community Center

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
TAiesday, 7:00pm, 1708 Avenue
G

Dunbar Alumni Association
meets2nd Saturdays,4:00pm

4B66kerT. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Post 808 meetsevery 3rd
Thursday at 7:30pm, American
Legion Building in Yellowhouse
Canyon

Forgotten West Riders meetson

the 1st & 3rd Mondays, 7:00 pm,
PattersonLibrary

East Lubbock ChapterAARP

4 meetsevery1stThursdayat 1:00

pm, Mae'Simmons Community
Center. ;

Lubbock Chapter of,Black
Alumiu meetsevery 3rd Tuesday,
5:30 pm.TTU Merket Alumni
Center

DunbarManhattanHeights
Neighborhood Association meets

every 3rd Thursday at 6:00 pm
1303East24th St. (outreachcen-

terparty house)

West TexasNative American
Association Pot Luck Supper
meetson alternating months prior
to meeting, meetingsheldon 2nd

Saturday of each month at 7:00

pm,Educational presentations
and demonstrations.

TexasJuneteenthCultural &

Historical Commission - Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat Patterson
Branch Library every 3rd
Thursday 7:00 pm

WestTexas Native American
Association meets2nd Saturday-eac-h

month at Groves Library,
, ;S2Q 19th Street, 7:30 p.m.

WestTexas Chapter of 100 Black
Men meets the 3rd Monday
evening at 7:00 pm at the
Parkway Neighborhood Center.

Vm Parkway Guadalupe &

, .Qherry-Poi-nt Neighborhood
Association meets the 3rd
Tuesday evening of eachmonth

. at 7?30 pm at Parkway
Neighborhood Center.
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Syndicatedtelevision showplansunveiledfor T?om

Joyner,.nation'stop
DALLAS PRNewswire --

Renowned radio personality
Tom Toyner, host of the nation's

most popnlar
urban radio
p r o g r a-- ,

"The Tom
J o y n e r
Morning
Show," has
annouiiced
specifics forBra a new syndi-

catedJoyner televi
sion show

that plans to be on the air by
Fall 2005. The one-hou-r, stand-

alonecomedyvariety show will
be hostedby the superstarradio
personality and will tap into
Joyner's built-i- n fan base as

Well as the significant promo-

tional machine offered by
REACH Media Inc., parent
company of the "Tom Joyner

College,
donated

Science
Student Instructor

Sudan, Cavazos
(right)

Lubbock, Center, Gregory

Lubbock netminder Lance
Leslie honored
recipient of Oakley
Goaltender Week for

of Central
League Leslie

performed,'admirably
Cotton Kfngs in

Mexico
on consecutive

nights.
Cotton

Kings won straight
games for

season, Dawson
Creek, Columbia
native accounting for all
victories on consecutive
nights. He improved

to a
Laredo

by victories at
Mexico Colorado,

allowing of
goals against. play
of Leslie ttammateShawn

Show."
U a natural, tremen-

dous opportunity for Tom,
we believe his audience
follow," David Kantor,
chief officer
REACH Media Inc. "Tom is
one of 'he popular,
respected influential
African in coun-

try He is an entertainer,but he
is also much which

everyone of music, television

toam, Plains Levelland,
season,

Government classes music
members

Alcaraz Ronnie Gabriel
Levelland,

Wolfforth; Ibarra Sprlnglake,
Travis

(SPC

week
Hockey season.

posting wins

three

sea-

son

road

just

Moiling

executive

why film,

South

advertisers political
continue gravitate

toward
show."

Joyner, heard eight
listeners week

stations, reaches
African Americans coun-

try. In the general he
ranked either ;V2

almost40 among
year-old-s. Among

Conschafter, Kings
boast goals against
average in

afterrankii
2003-200- 4

February
season Lubbock reach

wins, mark they have
equaledthrough 17 games
played seasonunder

coach Chris Dashney.

LanceKingsNotes:
Kings three

straight gme$ for third
season

three night span.
Lance Leslie
weekend allowing only
goals against Laredo

Colorado. In
the three wins, Leslie posted

goals againstaverage
percentage.

With Leslie
Conscnaftar in Kings

goals against
season

goals against in 17 games

against game. season,
finished with

second worst in
Central HQky; Lfggue

which
3.66 jspa against

gajipe gu. gli
Leslie first CHL

Player GoaUfpd&r
Week winnar Cotton

since 2Q02-O-3

son.

network radio personality

majpytorld

Skills USA team"can" collect

gatkgairjst

.Americans in ihe demo-

graphic, Joyner
ofithe stationson which his

biornfng sho, airs.
Recognized the nation's

Hop Jietwoikradio personality
by the Nationa' Association cf

oalraste'-s-, Joyner,
master of ceremonies the

televisionshow, wivch will
'lively-pace- d will

attract major the

rnrrtnriv. Snnrtlflr. sntrmnnts
of the

Taped' performancesby
Jop-rame- d music
comedians shows

Hilarious sketches performed
the Joyner Show

Players
show-stoppin-g

School" dance
contest

LanceLeslie
Goalie
Born 1974

Creek,British
Columbia,Canada

165-pound- s, Catches

Lance was veteran
agent signing by

the season.
He previously played witlj. the
Lubbock during
the 2001.02 sea-

sons. was enthusiastically
welcomed Lubbock by

watched suc-

ceed years.
Noticeably Lance

often humbly acceptshis acco-

lades, is quick credit his
teammates the success
they reason. He
doesn't much
simply about his business
of catchingpucks denying
attacking teams.

Despite being one of the
oldest players King's
bench,he
that experience
leadership to help his
teamson victory.

He spent season
Adirondack IeeHawks of

UHL having decisions 23

contests. He returns the
Kings having previous

experienceIn 2000-0- 1 '01-0- 2.

In '00-0-1. he the Kjaft
Ifajtie ehaMipioHship

where they lost to Boesier-ShrevajK- Hl

Mmlhugs.

Tho USA from other studentsand faculty at
Texas, 3,630poundsof food this the Hockley County Food Box the holiday

compared pounds year. from the Department,Texan Cheerleaders,
Association and the of Donna Ham, a a

chipped In. left on the front row are team Brandon Vinson from
Ft. Sumner,N.M., from Ledbetter fromLubbock, from
Smyer,Miguel from RebeccaHenderson Llttlefield, and Silas Besse from

from left on the backrow areDaniel from Chasmon from Dallas,
Jonathan McDonald from JorgeMartinez from Hale from

Mote from (right). Photo)
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- i "'Local Fhvor" sePment,in
which Torr Joyner will show-

case a specific city fron1; an
African American point of vicv
- "Bamboozled",featuring big
jelebrities taking prt in the
baddestpruiks
- "My Big Break,'--' which flies
two winners in each,show
displuy their raw talent and
competefor the spotof national
winner- -

r ,

As part of a powerful, coor-

dinated, national integrated
marketing campaign, Joyner's
REACH Media Inc., will sup--

port the TV show literally on a
daily basis. Among the ways
the new TV program will be
promotedare:

- Highlighted on the nation's
1 -- rated urban radioprogram,

the "Tom Joyner Morning

Dixon Piatt, a long time
Lubbock resident,assumedthe
duties of Chief of Staff for the
'City of Lubbockon "Monday,. .

Piatt Will' 'rrmnage"'fhe .City
Council staff and the Public
Information Office as well as
provide support for the
Council's legislative agendasin
Austin and Washington, D.C.

"We need a versatile talent
for the Chief of Staff position,"
said Mayor Marc McDougal,
"and we are fortunate to have
Dixon in that role. We are ask-

ing him to take on a wide range
of and we are
confident lhat he will meet the
challenge."

Piatt, 51, is bestknown as an
award-winni-ng television and
radio host, having produceda
numberof programsfor KFYQ
and 950 AM radio and for
KLBK, KJTV, and KTXT tele-

vision.
He also has 10 years of man-

agement experienceserving as
Public Affairs Manager for the
Chamber of Commerce,

If pi find mlsMes !n this

HttWrifivf finp ftWHWtfv rnvf
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Show"
Promoted on the

"RightBackAtoha" syndicated
radio show; Joyner's two-ho- ur

Saturday morning music and1

entertainmentshow
- Interactive features on the
highly trafficked
BlackAmericaWeb.com portal,
with a specific section of the
website devoted to the Tom
Joynertelevision show, and tar-

geted email blasts to the site's
more than 800,000members.
- Plannedpromotional support
from the 115 Tom Joyner
Morning Show affiliates and
local TV stations . ,
- Contesting on "Tom Joyner
Morning Show" to drive televi-

sion tune-i- n

- Key advertisersupport,build-

ing off the highly successful
baseof theTom JoynerMorning
Show.

Dixon Piattnamed
new Chief of Staff

for City of Lubbock

responsibilities,

Director of Health Sciences
Center Relations and Vice
President ofDevelopment for

.trie University'Medlcal Ce'riteV. '
.

"I've workedIn severaldif-

ferent fields over the years;"
said Piatt, "and each one has
given me experienceand skills
that seem tailor-ma- de for the
Chief of Staff role. This is an
exciting opportunity to serve
the citizens of Lubbock, and 1

am looking forward to working
with our Council, the City Staff
and the people in the Council
office and Public Information."

As Chief of Staff, Piatt will
earn $60,000annually. He will
overseefour cost centerswith
combined budgetsof $1.2 mil-

lion and 1 1 employees.
Piatt, who is a Vietnam Era

veteran, holds a Bachelor of
Business Administration degree
from Texas Tech University and
is a graduate of the l),S.
Chamber of Commerce Institute
foi Organization Management
at Southern Methodist
University.

Faith
Faith is holding pn to life,

When all around is pain;
Fa'th is seeing rainbows
When the sky Is full of rain...

Faith is reachingout to God
When you are fHted with
fear,
Faith Is taking someone's
hand,
And feeling God is near...

Faith Is walking in the dark,

And looking for the iight;
Faith is knowing God Is love,
And trusting In His might...

Faith Is showingyou
believe,
And that you truly care;
Faith is searchingtor the
Lord,
And finding Him in prayerl

- Hope C. Oberhelmanr
publication,pleaserewind
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havo made known in

past weeks, the area is loexing
brighter in the Chntman Hill

areai since more nasoeenacco
"rating of properties in rompcti-- ,
tion for theTjest decoratedresi--'.

donee.
There were only threeproper-

ties entered in the contest of
lighting this - Christmas.
Hopefully, next year them will
be more enicred in the contest.
But we were glad o seethree
homes entered.They were Rev.

and Mrs. Edward Canady,2201

Ash Avenue; Ms. Robbie
McGrew, 2315 Elm Avenue;
and Ms Bennie Siru, 23 H Fir
Avenue.

These properties looked like
winners, and we are glad they
enteredthe annuai lighting con-

test.All arewinners.

Let us not forget the upcom-

ing WatchServicesto beh eld at
the New Hope Baptist Church,
2002 Birch Avenue, on Friday
evening, December 31, 2004,
beginning at 10:30 p.m. Rev.

Billy R. Moton is host pastor.
Guest speaker will be Elder

W. David Haynes, pastor of

TexasTechhires faculty
LUBBOCK - Texas Tech

University authorized searches
for 43 new faculty membersdur-

ing the current academic year.

Thesenew faculty will begin ser-

vice at Texas Tech in the Fall of
2005.

"This is the first step toward
hiring 100 new faculty members
for the university by 2006," said

presidentof Texas
Tech University. "We have been
able to replace about 75 faculty
membersv$i"o refirfor accepted
positions elsewhere,,but it is vital
that we adcl new faculty positions
if the university is to continue to
provide the highest qualityacade-

mic experiencefor our students."
Adding new faculty members

also is vital to the successof the
university's Graduate on Time
contract with freshman students.
The students sign a voluntary
contract agreeingto take thenec-

essarycredit hourseachsemester
to graduate in the prescribed
length of time for their individual
degreeplan.

"The univeisity's side of the
Graduateon Time contract is that

9
Doris

new

Jon.Whitmore,

Looking For All 1989
Dunbar-Strug- gs High School
Graduates.Plans are in the mak-

ing for a "Sweet Sixteen" Class
Reunion and current contact
Information is neededto inform

J you of the details. Mark your cal- -;

endarfor the weekendofJuly 3,

2005. .If you graduated from
' High School in

1989 ,pr krjpw how to contact

MS. ALBERTA LOGGINS

Your Dependable

9

ChristTemple Churchof God in
Christ.

The public is invMed to
attend, f

Bwthel African Methodist
Episcopal Church's Sunday
School provided three large
food baskets to families in the
Community last week.
According to Ms. Ruby
Donaldson, superintendent,
'This is a project were we
attohipt to tcanhour young peb-pl-e

the importance of Sharing
with others."

The new pastor of Bethel is
Rev. Eddie Eerline,Jr.

Let uscontinue to pray for cit-

izens who are ill and shut-i-n in
the community. Among those
who are ill include Sister Ora
Jean.Keys, a longtime resident
of our community. Don't forget
herat this time of the year.

There are families who have
iost loved onesoverthe pastfew
weeks.Don't forget them in
your prayers.God is able.

Christmas will be here in a

we will offer sufficient sectionsof
coursesin the order thatthey are
needed forstudents to graduate,"
said William Marcy, Ph.D., Texas
Tech provost. "To keepourendof
the agreement, we must have
more faculty in the classroom.
Thesenew faculty positions are a
hugestepforward."

Keeping existing facultyposi-

tions Filled and adding new facul-

ty contributes to the Lubbock
economy, said Whitmore. "Our
totaLJfoulty salarybtidget tpdajj
is approximately$82 million.'
Whenyou use aneconomicmulti-

plier of three, the faculty payroll
contributes more than $240 mil-

lion to the Lubbock economy,"
said Whitmore. "When all 100

new faculty positions are filled in
2006, about $9.6 million will be
added to the Texas Tech payroll
and that means moreof an eco-

nomic impact for the city."
All of the new faculty mem-

bersare in tenure-trac- k positions,
meaningthat they are engagedin
both teachingand research.

"We have a commitment to
our students, our state and our

someone who did, please call-Rovel-

' Childers-Cummin- gs

817-845-19- Dwanya Pierce
806-763-31- Louie Scott 281-89507- 09

or email currentmailing
information to
dsparither89yahoo.com.Please
respond as soonas possible. The
information letters will be mailed
by theendof January,Hope to see
ali of you Panthers there.

n&wianaz

806-763-31- 46

806-744-7805

1989
High SchoolReunionSet

DujrjbarSjruggs

Representative

RIFFIN 9Vk)RTUARY
FUNERAL OME & CHAPEL

Corner

Dunbar-Strugg-s

'IVhm mly memories remain, Ut them be beautiful ones."

ed Coimsqling Burial Insurance NotaryPublic
, Monuments

W ILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

17 15 E. Broadwav (806) 744-900-0

Lubbock, Texas7WM Fax (806) 744-900-3

few days, and schoolis out for
the holidays. Do your very best

hdriv'ng in theurea.,Our young
children Will be excited about
all the g'ocdiesthey will receive.
They jut may forget to look
both ways before crossing an
interseciion. So, please drive
very careful. These are ourspe-

cial assets. -

As we've often said in this J
column, if you havefamily andjti
friend who are visiting youl

over the holidays, let us knowjjf
so it will appearin this column?
If you don't advise us, wejl
never know. Let us hear from
youl

As Christmas is fast
approachingus this y &r, let us
not forget the reasonfoYlte seq-wo-n.

It is the celebration of out
Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ.
So don't becomedismayedwith
receiving all the gifts. Just think
the birth of Jesus was enough
for all of us.

So, let us take this timeand
wish y ou a Merry Christmas.
May you continue in healthand
strength.Merry Christmas!

for Fall 2005
nation to provide a superior aca-

demic experience here at Texas.
Tech," said Whitmore."By focus-

ing on areas of excellencewithin
the university, we are spending
the limited resourceswe have in
the most efficient way to make
sure that our graduatesarereceiv-

ing a quality academic

580 248

Prayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Worship 10:50am

Evening 6:00pm

12:00 6:00pm
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Compassionof donorshelpsSt. Jude
Children'sResearchHospital save

MaiJiattanJHeig'litsChurch of Christ
'.V-- .

.
A'S7j63ijVine NiDuBofe, Minister' 5

1 702 E.26ftSt'(corn?mE6thStandMartin Luther Jr. Blvd.)

Sunday: God's Plan for Saving Man'

Bible Class- 9:00am hav8 sinne1 Romans 3:23

JesusChrist died for our sins - 2 Cor. 521;Acts 2:36
worsmp-- 1 o:i sam

Wa must i0 and hirn to enter am.
Evening Worship- 5:00pm Matt 7:21; Heb5:9

Wednesday: How do we obeyhim?

Hear the gospel -- Romans 10:17-

Bible Class& Devotional - 7:00pm Je5US Christ i5 u son 0(6od . m 16:16?

Repent of your sins Luke 13:3

HHHHBWIiBWpw Confess Romans 10:10

H&jjiHBSffiS Be baptized for the forgtvenessor your sins - Acts 2:38

MBPSilEBMittEiifilMilltltH Ba faithful until death - Rev 210

Christian
or sendfor your orderblank.
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Imagine hearing the dreaded
words, "Your child has cancer."
Only a few decadesagotherewas
nq, escapefrom the grasp of this
tejrible dmase. lut one man had
a dream that "no child shonld die
in the dawn of life." And through
this steadfastbeiief, the lateenter-tain-ei

Danny Thomas established
St. Jude Children s Research
Hospital, where today scientists
and doctors are finding curesand
saying children.

Thanks to the efforts of
donors around the world, thou-

sandsof children everywhere are
being saved. St. Jude is a place
where pioneering research and
revolutionary discoveriec happen
every day. are solv-

ing the mysteries of cancer and
other catastrophic diseases,
including sickb cell, AIDS, tuber-

culosis andinfluenza. BecauseSt.
Jude freely sharesits discoveries,
the accomplishments made here
havecompletely changedhow the
world treats children with cancer
and other devastatingillnesses.

The continued and generous
support of donors has helped St.
Judeto assurethat no family ever

Book Store

-

Tim Pearson,Owner

PASTOR EDDIE L EVEHUNE JR.

We arethe largestdistributorof gospelmusicin theSouthwest
We haveBaptistchurchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training, churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits, hymnbooks,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

P.O.Box 2982 Lawton, OK 73502

Call

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202southeastdrive 806,744.7552
Pastor'sStudy- 806.74; .0208

Intercessory

Morning

Worship

WednesdayBible

Noon

wo
H M

lives

Researchers

1875

"God ourFather,ChristourRedeemer,
ManourBrother"

fctejpit wsyvwiw; (Cap

rdr your httfin-- 0

wen oe yowweiwAAV-- r :

W-B- .

pays for treatmentnot covere 3 by

insurance, Cuid families without
insurance arenever asked to pay.

Because of the compassion ad
commitment of millions
donpigjSt.Judt. is able to contin-

ue its ground-breakin- g research
that impact tfeesefamilies' lives.

Among themany waysto help
the, life-savi- ng work at St. Jude
arc gifts to honor a friend Oi iela-tiv-e.

Donors have chosen to sup-

port St.-- Jude as they celebrate
life's special event? such as a
christening, bar mitzvah, birthday
or first communion. If you're
sending invitations for a special
celebration and would like to

lequest that donations be made to

St. Juds in lieu of gifts, cards-- can
be provided to insert in your invi-

tations.
A memorial donation to St.

Jude can remember a deceased
loved one, while reachingout and
touching thelives of thehospital's
patients and families during their

' time ofHeed.Thesegifts of hope
can be- - acknowledged through a
personalizedcardsentby St. Jude
through postal mail or

Honoring one's wedding

rfftirr

Crafts ITiVa
JewelryWorkshops

9

Lubbock-Th-e Buddy Holly CenterInvites you to participate

In the annual Craft's Etc exhibition by being partof a few

workshops that will be offered in conjunction to the
exhibition. Don't miss the opportunity to make ornamental

hemp jewelry with art educator Kristi Holman on Saturday

Information or register,

at
i .

in

lit iff

guestsby making donation to St.

Jude Children's Research
Hospital in their name if
re narkable, unique way to cele-

brate the beginning cf a couple's
lives together. By giving to St.

the bride and groom are
helping make miracles happen
for thousandsof children world-wi- d

And for the couple who has
everything, guestscan give a gift
to St. Jude in lieu of a wedding
gift. This is an exceptional way
for gueststo give something from
the heart thatwill be meaningful
to the couple, their guests and
countless numberof children.

At St. the is
demanding. are programs
to be funded, discoveries to be
made and treatments toadvance.
Fortunately there are donors who
share Danny Thomas' unstop-

pable and unquenchable
passionto protect and the

of children, everywhere.
Foi more information about

giving to St. please visit
www.stjude.orgtribute or
www.stjude.orgweddings, or call

please contact the Buddy Holly JlSS
Buddy Centeris located at

f i .r l l. t- -

District or LUDDocKjexas.

i r$

din, uud rrom i:uu-j:u- u pm. mis natural tiling

Hemp Jewelry Making Class is for ages8 and older and the
cost is $10per person.

Join uson Saturday February1 9th,2005 from 1:00-3:0-0 pm

for a Sterling Ring StampingWorkshop.This is a.great

opportunity to learnthe art of jewelry making from nationally

recognized artist Robly Glover. Participants will create their

own sterling silver ring using a stamping technique.No

jewelry making experiencenecessary.For ages12 and older,

costis $12per person.
Is reauired for all classes.For more

to
Center (806)

nAt .ttFN rtlow wenue ia. tneuepoi

Judf,
to

Jude, future
There

desire
nurture

health

Jude,

Holly vjif

Silver

prior

holiday season
argtft aj'hope.

I jgUlulhonor while helping StvKk patientslike
i tf&iifoy seasonThrough our specialHoliday

i (togsfts.St. Judewill deliver a peioalizedgift
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in Christntiis
Wfittan by

grbrih9:15, For (into us a thilto
"iB$IN, iinto us a SON is givfiri:
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THE MIGHT x GOD,

BVERLASTNG FATHER,

PRINCEOF PEACE,

Jotog tb UNprtofuif ON--
iSVuig, Christmas SEASON,
at will you do tc observeit?

t WuX BE YOUR REA

w ttalattofts 6:7.8. Be not
Sivet'. GOD IS NOT

jOCKFD: for whatsorcr a man
$$LvBth, tfu.; shah lie also RiiAP.

im he that soweth to HIS flesh
wsuauwine nesnkha uuKKur- -

PlQN but he 'hat oweth to ,he--

JfiAi LIFE EVERLASTING.

y Will you enterthe stores,with
one thing in mind? and that's
STEALING, With no MONEY,

'nti PRICES TOO HIGH; IS
stealingyour christmas
Reason?

" hosea4:1b,2, thevlord
SAID, Because there is no
TRUTH, NOR MERCY, NOR
;KNOWLEDGE OF GOD ONTHE
BAND. By swearing, and lying,
and killings, and stealing, and
commuting adultery, they break
out, and BLOOD (VIOLENCE)
fOUCHETH BLOOD.

Will that be your REASON?
"30 NEGLECT YOUR OWN

iBMLY; TO SUPPLY --THINGS

Remembrance
flOSIE LEE WILSON

Funeralservicesfor RosieLee
Wilson were held last

Wednesdayranmoi ft g
ixS p fe (Tiber'r mi 15. 2004, at
the Bethel
African
Methodist
Episcopal
Church with
the former
pastor. Rev.

Wilson
Danny Poe,

officiating.
Arrangementswere undery;the

direction of Griffin Mortuary of
Lubbock.

She pas; d away Thursday,

Give thegift
LUBBOCK - Tins year, give

the gift of sight. Texas Tech
University Health Sciences
Center President M.Roy Wilson,
M.D., M.S., an ophthalmologist,
said the EyeCare America's
SeniorsEyeCareProgram may be
thebestgift you can give this hol-

iday season.
"By age 65, one in three

Americans has some form of
vision-impairin- g disease.
Unfortunately, many are not
awarethey havean eye diseaseor
believe their poor vision is a nat-

ural part of the aging process,"
WiJson said. "We need to reach
seniors with the message that
proper eye care is a significant
component of their overall
health.'7

All U.S. citizens or legal resi-

dents,age65 and olderwho have
not seers an ophthalmologist in
three yearsor more may beeligi-

ble for a referral by calling
(3937). The program

will match callers with an oph-

thalmologist in their area who
will urpvide a comprehensive
medical eye examination and up

WedtJeaatWwpA
h aHgauizitit.an CLCL1L

fcidftetfiatt teamfox giita
ageo12 ami utulat,'

Call Trey at
740-826-7

farmori

is
Hvange'ist Billy wjf Morrison, ftl &

FDR YOjjfe A
"

LY? ' ' - ;t
HOSBA 4:13, rHB tJORD

SAID, They sacrificeupon the tep.
of themountains, andbtn intense

tjgn the hills, inJer oaks and
nnTsirs ii.lrt nlma he.oiim the iHari.

your- -

daughters shlll '
- COMMIT:

VVHORBDOM. AN!. YOUR
SPOUSE1 SHATL' A COMMIT
ADULTERY. -

v vill it So a RBRtiNt df wh&t

you did on
DAY; PLEIITY OJ FOOD,
WATCH FOOTBALL AND
yON;T I EVEN W TO' SAY

GRACE,
PSALM 118524. THIS IS THE

DAY which THE LORD Wiri
MADE', 1MB WILu REJOICE
AND BE GLAD IN IT.

(Many will DIE, before."bee.
25, so they won't .SEE THAT
DAY; Christtrias is EVERYDAY1

Is a day to LET THE LARD

JESUS BE BORN IN YOUR
LIFE. Jesus was b&m 79.

That's the day he was bom into
Billy 3J.'sLIFE. And today is "the

DAY, LET HIM COMlt INTO
YOUE LIFE; Dec. 25. MIGHT
NOT COME.)

LUKE 19:9,10. JESUSSAID,

This day is SALVATION COME
TO THIS HOUSE, foromuch. as
he also is a ion, of Abraham iEor."

thi. SON (JESUS) DF MM,
SAVES

December9, 2004, at her resi-

dence.
,A very dedicated domestic

rworKerror over Ju-.yea- until
glso a

' deaicatedvfnotherh erandmother
and

She was preceded in death by
her husband, Richard Wilson;
tvo sons, Jackie Wilson and
John Franklin; and a grandson,
ReginaldMcCutcheon.

She leaves to cherish her
memories: four daughters:
Algeria of Detroit, Michigan,
Vivian of Lubbock, Texas,
Sharon and husband,Gary, of
Mesquite,Texas, andRoseMary
and Husband, Kenith, of
Montgomery, Alabama; six

to one year of treatment for any
diseasediagnosed during the ini-

tial visit.
. Texashas405 volunteer

who haveagreedto
accept Medicare or other insur-

ance as payment in full, resulting
in no expense10 the
patient. Seniorswithout insurance
receivecareat no charge.

The program,
by the Knights Templar Eye
Foundation Inc., began nation-

wide in 1986. Since that time,
22,345 people from Texas have
been served through EyeCare
America. Nationally, the program
has treatedmore than 150,000
cages of eye disease. EyeCare
America isa public service foun-

dation of the American Academy
of Ophthalmology, "Encourage

African hairbraiding,
weaving & twists.

Getaprofessionalhairdoat
anaffordable cost.

Satisfaction guc:

I wc in

Micro Braids
Individual Braids

Freestyle
Crochet

Kinky Twist
Twist

Weaves
Sew-in-s

Hair Extensions
irid Much rnorej

h
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great-grandmoth-

In

oph-

thalmologists

SOCIALIZE

Senegalese

brother In CftrtttrVK :

?

THATWHICH K itf&to Ji
(IF YQt DOTifNOWi

1B3VS, WHY DON'T YOULEJEj
HIM BE BORN IN Yt)UitA:
BB; ITS A PLACB IN lYPUPv!
HEaRT. 1T$A VB5cY UNCLEAN

PLACE. HE'LL CLEAN IT),
j jMathew45:19,3naJesusiaWJ

Foe W df the HEAR7pr9cee
EVIL thoughts. Mv&DfcW,'

THEFTS, FALSE . WITNESS,?
BLASPHEMIES; THEE ARB4

THE THINGS WHICHDHPJLEA
MAN(ANdWuMEj).

,

Will you take tlv4 childrenouu;
to hear THE . SATa--
GEaUS OR WILL YOU TAKE
THEM TO CHURCH; TO' HEAit
OF 5HE GREATEST GIFT Op
AXU ' ' Tfi

2 CORINTIMNS V9fi-5- r

THANKS TO BE.U0.-GOd-J
FOR' HIS UNSPEAKABLE GIKt '

(JESUS). b
WJLL SANTA CLAUS ROB

GOD?

CHURCH: WILL THIS BE'
YOYUR CHANCE; TO GET
MORE MONEY THIS SEASON?
WILL YOU BE LIFTING UP

JESUS? THAT SHOULD BEi
YOUR ONLY REASON. J,

John 12:32,Jesussaid,lLBB
LIFFED UP FROM THE EARTH,

I WILL DRAW ALL M&H UNTO
ME,

GOD is not throuii'th;.ps,:
yets.Soaets,PAY:.

lER'AWA

sons: Avon and wife, Pat, of
Dallas, Texas, Jerry and wife,
PAtricia, of DeSoto, Texas,
fcornell of Atlanta, .Georgia
Larry iJoef 'Donald andtwife,J-Kayla- ,

Randy and wifeTXrinTall
of Lubbock, Texas; two sisters,
Delia and Mary Ella, both of
Lubbock, Texas; Lonnie Mac
preceded her in four
brothers:W. E. and wife, Alice,
of Kileen, Texas, Hollie V. and
wife, Inez, of Slaton, Texas,
George and Ed and wife. Alma,
all of Lubbock,Texas; Tom and
Joe preceded her in death; 24
grandchildren; 24 great-grandchildr-

four
and a host of other rel-

atives and friends.

your friends and family to call the
Senior EyeCareProgramandgive
the gift of sight this holiday sea-

son," Wilson said,
For more information about

the program, contact 1

(3937).

The doors of the St. Matthew
Baptist Chuah are open, 2020
East 14th Street, wherethe pastor
is Rev. Edward Canada Come
and take part!

Have a Merry Christmas!

CALL For. fln

TroriTrtEriT

of sight this season

lid. tMMK. worn & TWISTS

anteed!

LYING

death;

Nurc ews

holiday

606-697-56-95

black
work hard each

day of their lives striving for
the American dream. They

property, invest in
he financial ma-';e-

t, and do
what is necessaryfor the bet-

terment of them and family.
Their are

when
many economic

We salute thoseblack
and

those in Lubbock who are
working and striving for the
best Americahas to offer.

There is another sideof
black America that is shame-

ful and Like Bill
Cosby 1 want to air somedirty
laundry with my

These leaches
and ' misfits reude in the
whole of American and have
even invadedmy

and far as I

can see, the whole of District
2.

These culprits of evil itf
my belongto the so--

called hip hop Generation.
These creaturesof evil have
no respectfor God, senior cit-

izens,men wives and small
children thatride their toys on
the These black
American are to

the rights of other
They amplify

(the F-- B- - and M --

words are use with
such forcewhile in their lair
that it echoes the

On:
To

When Satanhas taken over,
many times it hasbeenbecause
the peoplewho knew better did

. ,

If you did not have govern-- .
,ment, you, would have chaos.
.There would be no way you
could run an orderly society
without All of it

really it. for our benefit. What
would a city be without police?
There may be crooked people
who getelectedinto office. God
did not ordain that. I'm per-

suaded there are more good
peoplein everyplaceof author-

ity and than there
arebad people,There are good

firemen, marshals
and judges. If it were not for
them you and I would not have
a chancein a city today. Look
what in spiteof

the narcotic squad, and
the ones driving around the
streets night and day.
imagine what it would- - SJCnke
without them? How
you did not vote in the last elec

Affor

from theDisk ofPersonDA $mm
BlackAmericans'dirty laundry

Numerous
Americans

purchase

accomplishments
tremendous comparing

disadvan-
tages.
Americans especially

disgraceful.

beginning
neighborhood.

multicultur-
al neighborhood

neighbor

sidewalks.
continuing

challenge
individuals.
profanity

profusely)

throughout
neighborhood.

Speaking
"AUTHORITY
Authority"

nothing!

government.

government

policemen,

happens police-
men,

Canygu.

manyjpf

4d10 Ave. P.

Nighl Bible

leulhwtMit Dl9t. Thursjljv. Dtombr23, 2004 "aia 3

The neighbors j worry
about the dogs inside of the
house forthey prooucesounds
rom-mo- n to an inflicted pain.
Tiiey disobey '.he rules per-

taining to ropeny and keep
up to five or morejunk cars in
front and back of the:r lai
These hu ilans more or less,
thumb their noseandpat their
back-- side at the police and
codts enforcementofficers of
the City of Lubbock.

Believe it or not, these
misfitsin a wholesome

cost . former
Councilman Patterson most
of trie White vote in the
neij hborhood. They did not
beli :Ve Mr. Pattersonhad the
part i available to put enough
pressure through the law

resourcesat his disposal.
We all fear that our prop-

erty Value will plummet, even
, though they have artificially
risen. Because ofthe negative

-Behaviors of these black
we would have

problemsselling our houses.
As property owners, some

of us have walked
into pity Hall and spoken
with the code enforcement
employees Believe it or not,
we were shown dated pic-

tures of what enforcement
officers had taken.We were
told by the employees that
these' charac-- ters with nega-

tive behaviors always stayed
one step ahead of the law.
And with what enforcement

tion? Now multiply that number
by all thepeoplewho live either
in the city or the United States
of America, and you will see a
lot of folks who did not take
their rightful
Voting is a privilege.

When Satanhas taken over,
many times .it's because the
people who knew better did
nothing, which opened the door
for the enemy to come in like a
flood and take over. God is

telling us to be subjectunto the
higher .powers. In other words,
obey author-it-y when it's right.
Aren't you glad we live in a
country where we have reli-

gious freedom? God did not
ordain a government that is,

detrimental to the good of its
people.

We have to pray so that the
conditions around us will
remain peaceful.In the midst of
peace,we will have the oppor-
tunity to praise the Lord, wor-

ship the Lord, and sharethe
word with others. You don't
have to run for office, but we
can pray for those who are in
oiflce,. God can still touqh. the
heartsof the non-christi- an and

dalleFunerals
$3195.00andUp!

Will compare

Church

neigh-

borhood

enfjfarcement

Americans,

personally

responsibility.

prices. (806) 765-67-11

AlexanderChapel
of God in Christ

Wednesday

Lubbock, TX 79412 Phone747-046-5

prctacywa
incometo Qtm

Weekly orderof Services:
Sunday School - 9:45 an
Sunday Morning Worship - 1 1 :00 am
Sunday EveningYPWW - 6:00 pm
TuesdayYoung Adult Study- 7:QQ pm

Study- 7:
ThursdayPmiwTeam& Qjofr Rmmm pm

JocMmerfti they -- had collect-
ed, thqy would have to wait.
90 days", Ono hundred and
eighty days have passed and
nothaini? still has beendono
by the code enforcement
department.

Is st true if you live castof
Lubbock's Ms son-Dix- ie Line
(Avenue Q) whether you are
black, white, or brown you are
treated with Jisda'n by lac
whole of the City of Lubbock
including LP&J- - which has
beenalleged to make the peo-

ple last when theri is an elec-

trical poweroutage?I am hav-

ing a serif us prootem with
ho v the people of District 2
or treated and just maybe a
"class action"luwsuit will get
these people with negative
behaviorsback part into gear.
Thank God for lawyois! They
can correct attitude, swell
chests and overloaded hip
pocketproblems.Yes, I had to
even flag down a street-sweep- er

who had beenin the
neighbor-hoo-d for maybeone
time in a year to come and
sweepour end of the street.

Yes something can and
will be done about those
black American who inflict
human misery on my family
and my neighbors families.
Are you going to let things go
along to get along in your
neighborhood? Are you a
man, woman or a mouse?
Why pay people who live in
other districts to treat you
inhuman?

have him working on behalf of
the Kingdom of God. Pray that
the wisdom of God will work
through the elected officials,
and they will be saved and
enact laws that will benefit the
body of Christ, so our children
can go to school without having
to be guarded and.without fear
of snipers.He did not say there
would be peace all over the
world, but he says we may lead
a quiet and peaceable life.
Praise God for the authority.
Romans 13:1 and 1 Tirtiothy
2:1-- 2.

Pray that gang members ndt
entering 6uV sanctuaries
demonstratingtheir colors. Let
them ft recognizeJesus.Christ
as Lord. And every knee will
bow and confess that He's
Lord.

Christ is the answerto all of
you who are hurting. Believe
the word. St. Mark ll;22-2G- s

Chronicles7:14. '

Thanks for reading.Precious
People. y

Sister Dorothy Hood, presf
dent; SisterChristene Burleson,
vjqg presidant; and Sistw
ElnoraJones.teacher.

PastorWilliam H. Watson,III -

Call

Bus ministry available
For collegestudents,a meal v.ilt he pr i Jed

57:00



Golf Digestmagazinerecognizes
TexasTech'sRawls Course '

LUBBOCK - The Texas Tech

"University !lawls Course appearsin
The Janua--y issue of T'olf Digest
Magazineas the 2nd bestnew aflbid-abl-e

golf coursein America.
"Wo arehonoredto b?recognized

vhy this top-not- magazineand hope
Ao continue the tradition we have
"established asanewcourse,"SaidJack
,North, managine direcid of The
Rawls Course.

The Rawls Course'also was
'named one of the 'Ton 50 Course in
tho Nation for Under $50" by Golf

'lyiagazine in 2004, ranked No 3

'amons all university-owne- d golf

,
courses across the country by

;Golfweek Magazine in 2004 and
Viamedone of the "10 BestNew Golf

Andre Delivers Bubbly With a Twist'
MODESTO, Calif.

PRNewswire Tins holiday sea-

son, Andif the nation'snumber one
'Sparkling and carbonated wine, is

proposinga whole new "twist" on

;the traditional cork a reseahble
closure tnat gives you that celebrato-

ry "pop1' overy time you open the
--bottle,

Andre is making easier and
more convenient for people to enjoy
their favorite special beverage again

ni again by introducing 'Twist &
Pop," the easy-to-ope- n, resealable

closure thatkeeps bubbles for days
after opening.

Now thoso who want to enjoy just a
glass of Andre at a time can do so,
knowing the bubbles will keep for
the next time.

"At Andre, we arealways seek

Courses in the Nation" bv Golf
Magazine in 2004.

The Tom Doak-dosign- ed Course

startedas a flat cotton field but Do&k's

crew moved 1 3 million cubic yarrii, of

earth to create an oasis that more
closely recalls Scottish golf courses

than the semi-ari-d south plains of
Texas,said North.

At its lowest point with a45 acre

mar. madelakein its center,dieco'nsc
arops38 feet below ground level. One

of the elementsthat provides at

feeling is the 15-fo- ot berms

that swround the course, said North.

The bermswere built with all theearth

that wasmuved to createa7,207yard,

par 1 course of wide and long fair-

ways,'fest greensand sand traps that

the I

it

ing to improv i our customers' expe-

riences with C '.r products. After sig-

nificant research,it became clear that

while everyone loves the efferves-

cent joy of sparkling wine, mmy
have difficulty opening the bottle,'

says JJceWheatley, associate brand

managcriAndre Climp&gjie Cellars.
Av iirst sight, the new Twist &

Pop closure looks similrv to oihei

sparkling wine closures. Alter
removing the foil covering, however,

there is no wire cage to unwind.

Instead, with bottle in onehand and

closure in the other,you tilt the bottle

45 degrees and twist it slowly until

you hear the pop. fo reseal, push
down firmly on the top until it clicks
twice, then twist it closed. Thewine

will keepits bubblesfor severaldays.

'Teopie who enjoy sparkling

cm of 21 feel

tnecoursealso a
The are

bent to
the anu the arc

with Tif
th j

The also it
as a for turf
grass in the of

and Soil to
in turf grass

fees are$15

and $42

greenfeesare to Tech

staff and
are

wine did so less than
like did not want

to waste it,"

no reason to ptt off a
the

you for or
the

In to th
Pop i:

ing a
This

aroma and
fresh just a him of Cit-

rus to and

The will be

on each
Cold

and

The will be at
and stores a

retail price of $4.

TheLaw Offices Kevin Glasheen,
to congratulate

Inderman JasonMedina
on becoming new of the Bar of

as of the
can be at:

Lubbock,
,.

806-741-02- 84 ,
'

806-763-21- Fax
chadglasheenlaw.com

rofi' jasdnglasheehlaw.com .

" '

The of the is Law.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS

TRUCK WRECKS

OIL FIELD ACCIDENTS

DEFECTIVE PRODUCTS

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS

MEDICAL NEGLIGENCE

WRONGFUL DEATH

CHILDREN

roachlitlopth

features 53-scr- o

driving range. giions
greens,Unique

Southwest, fairways

planted SportBermuda grass,

newesthybrid Bermudaavaflahie.

Rawls Course serving
laboratory Texas Teen's

program Department
Plant Sciences, give Stu-

dentshinds-o- n experience

management.
Public green Monday

though Thursday Friday

through Sunday.Further discounted

available Texas

faculty, studei'is.

Memberships available.

often they

would becausethey
Wheatley pays. "Now,

there's little
celebration whethertit's raise

asked final!

garaje."
addition

closurt, Andre

out

lew &
'.lso

new flavor tots
Peach new

flavors bf
with

finish delicious clean.
new closure featured

flavor Extra

Dry, Brut, Blush,

Duck, PeachPassion.
available gro-

cery liquor for

around

L
would like

Chad
State Texas

and them Firm.
They

Avenue

focus firm's Injury Trial

INJURED

Califonu'a-styl-c

ASSISTANCE

'caning

Twist
introduc- -

portfolio,

Torsion. offering
showcases

peaches

Andre including
Spumante,

Strawberry

product
suggested

of

and
members

welcome Associates
contacted

1302Texas

Texas79401

practice Personal

WITH

LP.

ReplacedWages
Payor ReduceMedical Expenses

Doctor Referral
RentalCar

Property DamageRepair

Home& Hospital
Visits

Available

THE LAW OFFICESOF KEVINGLASHEEN,..L1.P.
1 302TexasAvenue,Lubbock,Texas79401

r www.glasr"2enlaw.com

B0ARD CERTIFIED PERSONAL INJURY LAW

(806) 741-028- 4

Kvtn OlflfiMM if IsardCrtffid in Personal Ifijury TiW taw ky U Tmm Board ofMejpl Sfcltation
ami kftoWfad !f)Ti, Nw M$ea,anl CpJorado-Oihs- r attray$in th fkm art emlHti by Uie

7m$ iowd of U94 SpdJtkm.RobertHogaaU Ncanwd Wi TexasendMw Mexico.

tAK a toosha ittmrs saw
Xiew AvaftoHe) t MobhieUeanan T. X TXrandhLibrary
nevrt Hf-paae- A InkeractiveCDa.Thenmnremt 4dMoMf to our aoTlectien,
41Mefully ineraeefjtiCD areeferffr e4to give ."wr patrons Iewst

in melf-avie-& campuiirat0iiBtealearning. The CDs:
cover i variety eftonicsincluding:btusiccemvutartfTtttl,
internet,tvorV preceinmina,Mjtoei, PowerPoint,VublimTitt

Nanw:

Nome:

anctwebdetfgn. In addition o tJeesriamefvecollection of
Xo vfUih1e r CVm tohelppreparefor a

varietyofMtsaiAar&ixeO.tctrtss.Te- -t CDs caver?SAX1, OREandCfMD,

exciting ar& only avatlahlr to beutieA Intitle the library at
oneof two configure'ccmputerettaio;uscompletewith nu?
phonem. ChoditOuttime iM two lunir0 but tnatterialMmayherenewed,for d&--

tZcfont time not neeAeAhy anotiherpatron.
Tteaaefeelfreo to comeby anA ta"ke
advantageofthtegreatopportunity to

anew0lcCZl or
preparefor atest.

BOBBIE
PATTERSON

PARKWAY DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

(806)767-330- 0

LD2BABlHBi

12:00
WEDNESDAY-SATURDA- Y:

Lubhock Metropolitan Planning Organization
Working Tcgather ft ggfc t QCTg

hUcfeting

AmendmenttoieFY 2004- 2006-- TransportationImprovement i
Programfor the

Lubbock Metropolitan Planning

January1 1,20958:30 a.m.

TransportationPolicy CommitteeMeeting
1 625 1 3thStreet,Room1

LubbockCity Hall J

and County residents to give their the
transportation Issuesfor Lubbock. The Lubbock Metropolitan Planning
Organization area includes the City Lubbock, Wolfforth, and
portions of Lubbock County.The TransportationImprovementProgram
involves short-ter-m projects (3 years) to meet the future transportation
needs theLubbock Metro Area and Includes public transit system
projects.

s
Proposedamendmentsfor FiscalYear2005

ChangesIn funding amountsfor Operating Assistance,
PlanningAssistance, ADA Paralransit,BusVanReplacement

r--i r I l I 11 f I . .a I A nf C T'r4D3uy,D3 iu anujourney anatteverseLommure Tunasp

A copy the proposed FY 2004-200- 6 Transportation Improvement
Program 2005Amendmentsare available at the Lubbock Metropolitan
Planning Organizations Office located at 916 Main, Lubbock
Texas79401 or on theMPO'swebsiteat: http:mpo.ci.lubbock.tx.us.

Do You Know
A Child Who
J)c6irv To

BeRecoM2ed?
In 2004, The And Its
Make Kids Count SponsorsWill The

SPOTLIGHT ON KIDS
Each Day TheAm Will IntroduceYou To A

9:00

03

are

FY

Local Child Who Is Above And Beyond """"

To Do Good Things, The Right Things!

If Know Of SuchA Child, We Want To Know, Too.
Be It Neighbor, Pupil, FriendOr, Relation, Help Us Tell The World
About TheseSpecialKids!

Parentsname:

NOMINEE OTOEiWriOM

PARENTS SIGNATURE:.

Paronti Address:

computerxvfyaalat, designed

Thoaea
mpecianv

learn

Daytime phons (poranti:

On a separatashettol popr 1) briefly tell us aboutyour nominee and
2) list the accomplishment of yeur nominee.

NOMINATOR MFOBMATION
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DeySme phone:

JCJ?,

new
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l No pwVi nwwwy, HowiiwHm torn vnC
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TU AJ bttennofanCovntar,7H Aim i.

i) Han0oaiw fvmt w b mai4 to; 5pagMOn
xMt, naBex m. uAbod. tx rtm, u
drafpW oH el M 4aniMltn Cswntar,7W
Aoau i.
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ST orafe Comments

r; ;
by Renetta

'Us the seasonto be happy,
Uut it is so difficult io bejoyous
When each time you turn on a
television or radiu or p'ck up a
newspaper and the 'big otory' or
'breakingnews' is always about

someone, too
often a child,
who haabeen
killed by a
firearm or hit
with avelrnle
by some
reckless dri-

ver.

There are
many things for which the pos-

sessionof firearms is considered
legal. It is by legal means that
legal weapons are distributed or
purchased. It appears, ho'A'eve',
that illegal firearms are easier to
secure than ever before andtoo
Qften they fall into the hands of
young people who certainly do

is
In the wake of the hurtful and

r'aaially-insensiti- comments
madeby incoming Senateminority
leader Harry Reid (D-N- about
U.S. Supreme Court Associate
Justice ClarenceThomas,members
of the black leadership network
Project21 aredemandingthe liber-

al senator immediately apologize,
they further demandSenateliber-

atepledgeto allow fair and timely
hearingsandvotesonjudicial nom-

inees regardlessof their race and
political beliefs.

"SenatorReid hasrevealedthe
intoleranflfc t&fun'ddU Btho political
Ieft'f6mmiti6s vSlgriotreside
on
said Project 21 member Wendell

Talley. "JusticeThomas hasbeenin
thepublic eyefor approximately15

years and conducted himselfwith
integrity. Reid seemedto be around
just 15 minutes before he madea
fool of himself. He should apolo-

gizeto JusticeThomasfor his com-

ments."
While beinginterviewedon the

NBC News program "Meet the
Press" on December 5, Senator
Reid was askedabout thepossibili-

ty of JusticeThomasreplacingcur-

rent Chief Justice William
Rehnquist,who is currently being
treated for thyroid cancer. Reid
called Thomas"an embarrassment
to the SupremeCourt" and said his
"opinionsarepoorly written."

In the sameinterview, Senator
Reid praised Justice Antonin
Scalia,calling him "one smartguy."

Scalia and Thomas sharemany of
thesameviews.Scalia,of course,is
white.

Legal scholarsare not as criti-

cal of Justice Thomas' legal
prowess as are liberal politicians
andactivists,Commentingon liber-

al criticism of Thomas' jurispru-

dence. University of Wisconsin
Law ProfessorAnn Althousewrote:
"It is my observationthat liberals
tendto lapseinto the lazy belief that

Habitat for Humanity
International and its

Millard Fuller
have been selectedjointly as the

recipient or
the World

Peace Award
for 2004. The
awryd is pre-

sented annu-

ally by the

Couhkil to group who havecon-

tributed substantially to peace,
reconciliation aii justice around
the world. Fuller will accept the
award during a Dec. 8 ceremony
at Emory University in Atlanta,

Howard

FuroroverReid'sremarksabout
ClarenceThomas not dying down

theirRologiaplantation,1'

not need them and convicted
felons. An uprfght citizen has a
difficult time securing any kind
of weapon, whether he wants it

for sporting activities or protec-
tion uf his property rnd himsilf.

With the,crime rateescalating
and more and mor crimes
becoming the so-call- 'cold
cases,'becausi our law officers
have not been able to soWe the
Crimes, it causes many upright
citizens, who heretofore had
never given owning a weapon i
thought, now take anotherlook at

theownership of firearms.
The ownership of firearms it

seems is hardly keeping pace
with reckbss driving. It would
appear that some of the driver
licenses have not been obtain
legally either. If they were, more
drivers would be careful and
especially look out for children. It
makes you wonder if a driver
license can be purchasedat a dis

those who don't agree with them
must be stupid or evil, and to me

Reid'sremarkslook a bit like that...

I realize thesenatorscan'tget away
with opposing a judicial nomina-

tion on the groundsthatthey simply
disagreewith their opinions... but to

attack Thomas' intelligence is

shameless."
"I considerSenatorReid'scom-

mentsagainstJusticeThomasto be
amongthe boldestandmostunam-

biguously racist public attacks
sincethe daywhen lynchingswere
commonplace and Orval Faubus
and Bull Cpnnoropenly used tHeir

political power to Jteep blacks
(

dowri' saidfProject 21 member
Mychal Massie. "The fact that
Justice Thomas may become our
nation's first blackChief Justiceis a
tremendouscivil rights milestone,
but it will be a tremendousstep

backward if he were undermined
simply for being a black conserva-
tive. Not only will it hurt Justice
Thomaspersonally,but it could sti-

fle future generations of black
Americans from expressinginde-

pendentand diversepolitical opin-

ions."

During the eight days since
Reid'scomments,the furor over his

remarkshasnot dieddown.
Editorialist Armstrong

Williams wrote of Reid's remarks
in USA Today and elsewhereover
the weekend: "The United States
now confrontsa modernedition of
Jim Crow. If you are bom white,
you mayaspireto achievegreatness
as aliberal, conservative, moderate,
independentor otherwise.Thereare

no intellectualno-g-o zones.But if
you arc bom black, your ambitions
will be crushed unless you ape
blackpower brokers."

In a December, 12 Los
Angeles Tuned oped, the
Claremont Institute's Thomas L.
Krannawitter wrote: r...we must
ask why a Democratwould go on
national televisionandcriticize the

Ga.
With the award,, the World

Methodist Council honors Fuuar
and Habitat for Humanity for
their w.k promoting dignity,
self-respe- ct and reconciliation in
the lives of families across the
globe. In Northern Ireland, for
example, Protestants and

' Catholics have set aside differ
' ancesandpicked up hammers to

build simple, decent Habitat
housing. In the Middle Bast,
Muslims and Christians work
side by side building in true part-

nership, and in the United States,
volunteers from all ra.es, reli-

gions, social and economic back-

grounds unite daily on Habitat
build sites. For nearly 30 years,

iiller andHabitat for Humanity

founderpresident

Methodist

World
Methodist

count store.
Theuseof firearms imd motor

vehicles together in drive-b-y

shootings is unforgivable. Tile
intendeu victim is often not the
victim and innocent people are
hurt or killed. Wrong mecha-

nisms in the wrong hands often
spell disaster.

Then there is the person vho
will use a firearm to make you
give ihem your vehicle. The least
expensivemotor vehicle costs its
owner a; least $12,000. today.
When a car-jack- er is arrestedand
tried, he shou.d be charged with
rjrand larceny as well as attempt-

ed murder, in cases where tk.
owner is not killed. In the mean-
time, we need to get 'in cinque'
and help our police departments
by using those hotlines andiv-in-g

the information which we
know to hejp solveproblems. You

do not.have to give your nams
when i-- call.

secondblack SupremeCourt jus
tice in history while praising
onservative Justice Antonin
Scaliaas 'one smartguy7"

The WashingtonTimesedito-

rial page noted on December 12:

"What is most striking about the
comments Mr. Reid made about
JusticeThomasand the NYT made
about Justice Scaliais how glibly

they describe their targets as an
'embarrassment,'or 'retrogressive'
or 'ultraextreme'without providing
any evidence :o substantiatetlieir

attacks."
In a nationally-syndicate-d

column distributed'Dember 13,

attorney and project 1 'member
Horace Cooper wrote: "Senate
Democratsshould realizethat just
becauseyoudisagreewith someone
it doesn'tmakethem stupidor evil.

Memo to the war room: Sliming
blacksyou disagreewith is not the

pathway to an electoralmajority. It
will more likely lead to the oppo-

site."

On December 13, James
Taranto of the Wall SheetJournal
madesportof Harry Raid'swriting
ability in his Best of the Web col-

umn, calling Reid's allegation that

Thomas is a poor writer "projec-

tion," andanalyzingReid'smaiden
speechin the Senatefor quality.

Project21 membershavebeen
outspokenaboutthe needfor sena-

tors to allow for timely confirma-

tion hearingsof judicial nominees
andfull floor votes - apracticerou-

tinely blocked over the last four

years by liberal senatorsand their
staffs at Uw urgingof liberal special

interestgroups.

Project non-

partisan organization,Has been a
leading voice of ' the African-America- n

community since 1992.

For more information, con'sct
David Almasi at (202) 371-14- 00

xl06 or Project21natjonalcen-ter.org-,
or visit Project21's website

at www.project21.orgP21Index

receiveaward
Habitat for Humanity has torn
down the walls of hateand divi-sivene- ss

around the world and
replacedthem with bridges of tol-

erance, understanding, compas-

sion and housing that is afford-

able for familias who need it.

TheWorld Methodist Council
is a Christian World Communion
composedof 76 memberdenomi-

nations in 132 countries Begun
in 1977, the council's annual
peace award is its highest honor
Previous recipients include for-

mer U.S. PresidentJimmy Carter,
iormer Soufh African President
Nelson MandeJ, former Soviet
PresidentMikhail Gorbachev and
the late Egyptian President
Anwar Sadat.

H

Opinwas
Tftinfc About It!

We aregoingbackwardsin a hurry

One only has to look around,
watch or listen to television or
evenhearthe radio to seowhere
he moral decline is coming

from.
The sad part about it, it has
more of an impact on our low
socio-ecoriomi- c, non ot little-educat- ed

'young people. That
.ion talk talk, murdering the
English language;cappedwith
some of themostvulgar of vul-gari- ty

in tb English language.
And theyiamess they call our
young pdies with most used
one is tl eb,ann the second
is w: word if they spoke
English would be a w
word, i

iiy a shameyoung men
with those big

baggy pants mat some racist
white boy designedwith th eir

flirty drawers showing while
hj;ir pants are down around

almost aroundtheir knees.Not
only with this kind of diess,
they are heard bragging about
how manytmbiestheyhavepro-

duced. Now in marty instances
theseso called dads don'teven
care about the children. We
hope these young fellows know

HARDEST AND DDI
YOUR BEST ARE TWtf
DIFFERENT THINGS.

One out of five adults finds
themselveB as the designated
"caregiver" for a lovedone w
can't managealone. This rfo

S.qan often snowball, plaein
more and more demand 6n

Sthe'famHy caregiver. In
Jt'dp Jfc all.'you may reach

5f' diminishing return's

ieJgyei, of care- dospiteyou.
at fffortsj t may bi

Guld or should. !e, 'fKaj
ereA we can help.,- - !Vts

rjfand (&feyr a werfdM
toU'answera imdraay

.WWW?

by EddieP. Richardson
that does not maketnem a man,
because you have a sperm
count.What' really makesyou a
man is when you take care of
what you have produced.You
know, young fellows, sven
skunks, crocodiles, rats, bears,
and othef living creaturescan
produce. Now if you really want
to be a man, you must upgrade'
your stature by caring for the
humrn being. Now. that's the
right thing tj) do.

Bill Cosby's recentremarks
arc true eveti though they may
appearto be harih, BUT HOW
TRUE THEY WERE. He even
marlfi some siml'iar lomarks
earlier. Thij writer hopes Bill
Cosby's words will make our
young people - the ones whom
the shoe fits - becoTie so mad
that they povehjnJBill Cosby)
to be wrong. Nowne had one
very strong point. You listen to
the young person,and then see
or hear the parent and then you
see why we have such a prob-

lem. We have two and three
generations lost. It doesn't
make sense. They have no
morais, no character, and no
respectfoi themselvesand oth

WW"

ers. Then it is easy to Suewhy
we have sueh pioblems. My
people, it apparently doesn't
begin at home anymore where
thereis hometraining, manners,
and piain old right ajidrong
postures.It's so easytoseehow
we have modernisedourselves
into one mess! s'

Wc as apeople to be"or do
what wo should and-van- t to be
or do MUST NOT ... GIVE
UP. Our was most
mfbianate enough to have his
note pulled at the fast minute
and given a day and a half to
vacate the premises.Tl;s easy
thing for ui us. The Southwest

was to give up after ell
theseyiars. No way! No way!
We just went to work; got off
our knees, and began to work
with resousesand every avail-

able avenue. Thanks by tue
goodness and help of the
Almighty we will not miss a
singleissue.Thank Godl

Closing Thought: "Winners
don't quit. Quittersdon'twin.

It can and will happen if. you
want it to happem,it will hap-

pen!"
Nuf Sed! Why Not?
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The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving

New'Mexico'areas'pnnting'thehews'lmpartfallysuppirTgnar1
it believesto ba right-withou- t opposingiwhaiij beltesggit?b
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the industrial, educational,social, political, and
economicaladvancementof African-Americ- an

You may be critical of somethings that arewritten, but, at
leastyou will have the satisfactionof knowing they aretruthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill react to thatwhich is precise,and we will publish
thesearticles as precisely and factually as Is humanly possible.
We will also give credit and respectto thosewho aredoing
good thingsfor the Lubbock Area and the people. We will be
critical of thosewho are not doing ar theyhavesaid they would,
and this,"we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to
call this office for information concerningthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcolumninsts or

arenot necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers. Commentsand pictures are welcome
but the publishersarenot responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineIs 12:00 pm on Monday, the week of publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Newspaper
Subscriptionsare$?0.00- $35.00peryear
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Handyman

of JMhT

Have Tractor, Mil Travel

technician

Vill do gardening landscaping

Call B. J. III

& - &

Owner -

and

l" & Ma.

low andreliableprices.

Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "Blessed Hands"

Billy Morrison,
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION REPAIR RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

L.D...WIey

Lawn Care

Lawn

f'AGER 806-76S-98-

CELL 806r777-027-0

LUBBOCK TEXAS

WC-ffCCU- CI (

WeedProblem?
No Problemyf

806-778--3 1 25t)r 806-778-49-80

Licenseby TDA

Yard Care Lawn
Clean-u-p Service

Sixeremaun"Tony" $eCC

(806) 778-204- 0 Ceft - (806) 744-060- 0 tfome

FoodGasStore

mm

Dining

Pets

for

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

FOOD-GAS- V

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD

Let usbe your Lottery Headquarters.
Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners. ftaHffl

1 1 t 1 1 t

WCORMEB

722-347-4

rntt tJirrtm
Call (806) 763-425-0

Specialty Clothing

mi mm
mmmmm

Mltifl
"" nmtwit

Iinas

I

AM

Maintenance

4701 1-2-7

'mm,

HeatingAir Conditionin

I

i
I
i

Repair& install
Heating& My Conditioning Units

Phone:(806) 745-45-6

StateLicense:TAC1. BO0 1472

Employment
mwamMuHwHt - mmmmiwtsmmmmm

i&Sfip ESTABLISHED 1954

EmployeeOwnedCompany

Local Authors

Tutoring

HjSTENOCALL

seeking

CommunicationCenter
-- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

If you:

Are courteousand professionalI Are detail oriented

1
Can Type 25-3- 0 wpm

oo

An

for

Weoffer a professionalwork environment,training, competitive payratesand an

incentive planaswell as acomplete benefit packagefor full-tim- e employees.

Apply in personat 1 6th & Ave.J,LubbockJX 1

5 Fo; more information vvwwitenocall.com

tKMMinniifMigPSHIHIIHiMHiSMIM

f

After SchoolEnrichmentProgn

Receivequality assistancewith: Reading,Math, Writing Skills

Volunteer Are needed!
Every Monday& Tuesday,4:00 p.m. - 6:00

GreenFair ManorApartments- 2807WeberDrive
767-940-1 OR 535-486-9

Contactpersons:J.JeromeJohnsonorByron McBride

Pleasecall to up an appointmentfor registration.
ThereareNO feesfor this program.
Transportationprovided if necessary.

Housing

COSTA VISTA APARTMENTS

102 Wao Avenue
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

1 or 2 Bedrooms Section 8 Accepted

Call Mary or Elvie (806) 744-115-7

CA5TLE GARDEN

APARTMENTS
H 1 102 58thStreet,LubbockJX

We are now takingapplications.Comesee
us (ThursdaysOnly) between9am-4p-m.

For moreinformation, call, 765-8- 1 34.

p i n n 1 1 1 n n ! mn

Appliances

Dewberry Appliance Service

Reliable wasier3 and drerayou can afford!

Washers Dryers Refrigerators

UP Henrv Owner
32J Buddy Holly

"
Home:

Medical f
J

,

30

Covnemsgge: I Jf9t
Health

j J OTH
Human ResourcesS 1 4014- Suite9 I JK5TC

Tx I I jMHfTIi I Job Line 725-828-3 1 I iIm 11

I
s

s

p.m.

set

Caviel'sPharmacy

A -- .'r-

mm

Monday-Saturda-y

AutoTire Repair
Glynn
Morgan

Q4

- Ave.

I

JJ A

JIMENEZ

Automotive

Name.

Address.

150 fllld' Dewberrv,

Phone:741-101-6

SI System'

MKSvl
227!FPlace.

GenericDrugs
Compensation

in

Jov'ThVEST

mm

AvenueA 765-531-1 or765-756- 0
I

& Pro-Se-rv

Citizen's Discount
Medicaid

Prescription

Open9am-7p- m Sunday

MitCh UNI ROYAL

ServiceCenter
Your Unlroyal, Michelin & BFGoodrich

& Complete Auto Service.

1414 Avenue L

L flnronn

Dealer.

Tertas

Y

3rillr
Broadway Lubbock,

Insurance
Claims Welcome 763-022-0

Hail Repair

Service

L2--

the

Break

CALL

1719

(80G) 762-330- 7

OPEN:
MON. - FRI.

nu cuno 'tn 6:00
OAT. 'til 3:00 p.m.

2101 E. Texas

&

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

.1018 34th Street, Lubfcock,

(806)749-303-6
r m

20 Years
in

POLO

E.

todayto theSouthwest and nevermiss
a single issue. Greatgirt idea for or

andfriendswho live out of town!

.Zip.

OneYear.....$20,00 Renewal

ToPAY!
762-36- 12

Prices

Business

Subscribe Digest
students,military

relatives

City

State.

797-W-Z

Digital Pager:

Lubbock,

Senior

Closed

Lubbock,

JIMENEZ

TX

Two Years....$35.00 Q New Subscriptiori

1 302 AvenueQ, Lubbockjexas79401

i
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InsuranceCo
3407 19th

from

4

792-377-1

mm

f

j

HAPPY NEW
YEAR

"a? Goa J&less u"
Dorothy Hood, President

Rev, SisterChristine Bur'esbn,Vice
President f

Ernestir. Fraizer, Secretary

Pyco
806-747-343- 4

2901 AvenueA
Lubbovk, Texas

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

TexasTech University and Texas TechHealth SciencesGer.tef
Are EqualOpportunity Affirmative Action Employers

AAEEO Director, Jut'o Uanas
(806) 742-302- 7
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HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE CITY OF LUBBOCK
Vi"CL w U P.O. BOX 2568 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79401 MAIN OFFICE 806-762--1 191 FAX 762-083-6

AN AFFIRMATIVE FAIR HOUSING AGENCY AND AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER!
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